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[Excerpts of a letter I sent to the author of a guide for chasanim. The sentences in bold 
are taken from the guide and are followed by my comments.]  
 
10/27/08 

 
o Marriage provides us with endless opportunities for selfless giving.  

 
לדעת  –אולם לא פחות חשוב ... זה חשוב מאד –לדעת לתת " -' קלה' עמ –) מרן הרב שך(אורחות הבית 

 ". לקחת
  

o פיוס ת אין אשה מקבל  
 
[While it’s obvious that there are significant differences in the emotional makeup of 
males and females, it is crucial not to “explain away” unacceptable behaviors on the part 
of a spouse by simply attributing it to “Men are from Mars and women are from Venus.”] 
If a husband simply accepts totally different rules for him and his wife [e.g., she can 
criticize him as much as she likes but he has to be supersensitive to her feelings – or, he 
has to apologize profusely for the slightest infraction while she can say the nastiest things 
to him and if he insists on an apology, she will attack him for “living in the past”] it will 
inevitably lead to resentment.  While certainly no one is advocating this, many of my 
patients who have been confronted by this type of situation assumed that the general rule 
that “women are different from men and the best approach is to always be מוותר” applies 
by them also.  

 
מביא  )א"נכדו של מרן הגרשז, "בינת הלב"ראש אירגון  ,מ בישיבת קול תורה"ר(הגאון רבי יצחק לורינץ 

השאלה היא על מי מוטלת ... י ההכרעה מי צודק"בין בני זוג אינו ע... לויכוחים תרון שהפ"חזון איש מה
] ממשיך הרב לורינץ[דברי מרן החזון איש ".  קל יותר לותר... יש לדון בכל מקרה לגופו למי... חובת הויתור

או תלמיד  ילד" הכתיר"טעות נפוצה נתאזרחה במתחוזותינו ל. טומנים בתוכם הערה חשובה להורים ומחנכים
, אחרי שמבחין ההורה בתכונות האציליות של אחד מילדיו הרי הפתרון סלול לפניו... מסוים כוותרן קבוע

שומעים אנו .   הנזק המצטבר הוא דו כיווני... מלך האצילות, יש את המוותר הניצחי, "ללא מוצא"ריב ... בכל
י רוב פגועים הם עמוקות מחמת תחושת "עפ.. .הללו בגדלותם" ותרונים האציליים"פעמים רבות על מצוקות ה

איזה ילד או אפילו בוגר יכול לעמוד מול הפיתוי להיות מוכתר בתואר הנכבד של . שחוו בילדותם" ניצול"ה
).  8' עמ, ח"תשס', אדר ב' כא, מוסף שבת קדש, יתד נאמן, ב"ח, "עוצמת הויתור... ("נסיך הויתורים

 "].נסיך הויתורים"ותו מידה אם אחד מהבני זוג הופך להיות ולכאורה פשוט שסכנה זו נמצא בא[
 

  שהוא יהיה , "הרב בביתו"כל אשה רוצה שבעלה יהיה ): 4' עמ, חוברת הדרכה לחתנים( רבי שלמה וולבה
  , בכל זאת –ותהא האשה בעלת רמה גדולה מאד בפקחות והשכלה . וינהיג את הבית, הקובע בעניני הבית 

  אין איפה לנהל את הבית בויתורים . מטבעה היא רוצה להשען על בעלה ולראותו כמנהיג בחייה ובביתה
  . גם לא יהיה הגבר עניו בביתו יתר על המידה שלא לדרוש ולבקש מאומה. תמידיים לרצון האשה

  .   באוכל ובסידורי הבית כולם, יגיד בפירוש מהו לפי טעמו ומה לא, אדרבה
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  , ו"ירושלים תשנ, ]עם הסכמה נלהבת של רבי שלמה וולבה[יהודה גרינולד ' ר( בארץ דרכךלדעת  ובספר
  הבעל רשאי לבקש מהאשה כי תבצע דברים השייכים ... אמר הרב עזריאל ארלנגר: )252-253- 'עמ

   כי אמירת דברי בקורת עדיין, עוד יש לדעת.... אך אמירות אלו צריכות להעשות מתוך קירבה... לתפקידה
  ...  אך זאת בתנאי שייעשו מתוך יחס של קירבה, אינה מהווה סתירה לשלום בית

 
 
 

o Husbands must learn to differentiate between real faults and their wife’s 
nature – 

 
What does husband do if it’s a “real fault”? [The guide doesn’t discuss this.]  
 
 

o A man should not expect his wife to change (Rav Wolpe) 
What about to change her behavior (e.g., if it’s a “real fault”)?  [Does the same rule apply 
regarding the wife expecting the husband to change?] 
 
 

o A husband should not try to be his wife’s mashgiach. Rather, he should 
worry about his obligations toward her, not hers toward him. 

 
What if there is a total imbalance [as described above]?  The expression “Being her 
mashgiach” would fit better to worrying about her frumkeit and not to protesting if she, 
for example, chronically mistreats him.  
The suggestion of “giving a hug to a constantly complaining wife” [as the kuntres 
suggests] most often doesn’t work. If the wife is emotionally needy to a pathological 
degree the husband will go through years of self torture blaming himself for not giving 
enough hugs (See the book - Stop Walking on Eggshells)  
 

o Anger is a very severe issur – 
 
Is the emotion of anger itself a severe issur (as implied by the above statement)?  Or is it 
only an issur when the person lacks control over his anger as implied by the following: 
 

והוא הנכעס על כל דבר . הנה יש הרגזן שאמרו עליו כל הכועס כאילו כופר בעיקר" –' ריג' עמ, ב"ח רּוש עלי
כי אין , ה היכולת בידווהנה איש כזה כדאי להחריב עולם מלא אם יהי... שיעשו נגד רצונו ומתמלא חימה

האם זה אומר שאני צריך לקבל ממנו כל  –' רטו' עמ. א"י פי"ל במס"כך כותב רמח..." השכל שולט בו כלל
אבל מתוך , שוללים דרישה בלתי מוצדקת: אבל מתוך סבלנות מגיעים לתגובה שקולה! לא ולא? דבר ולשתוק
אינה עלינו לזכור כי סבלנות ... ' ריט' עמ... כוחיםאבל דברים נ, משיבים על טענה בלתי נכונה: הארת פנים

ויש מעשים החורגים  –' רכא' עמ... הרי מוכרחים להוכיח או להגיב בחומרה.... אדישות או שתיקה גרידא
  . מכל המקובל ודורשים תגובה תקיפה

  
 מיד - ' רמ' עמ... כובש כעסו, "אדם"מי שהוא ... הכעס היא התפרצות בזעם –' רלח' עמ, ב"ח רּוש עלי

מי שלא . קשה כפליים הוא למחול, ]בצורה הנכונה[קשה הוא להוכיח ... כשחברו חטא נגדו הוא חייב להוכיחו
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ך ומה מגוח... כי זוהי גניבת דעת, "מחול לך, מחול לך"לו לומר בפה  אסורעקר מלבו את הקפידה והטינא 
  !מבלי לחשוב כלל על עקירת הקפידות" אני מוחל לך"כ אומרים לכל מבקש "הוא שבערב יוה

 
See also the ץ חיות"מהר :)שבת קה(   who asks on the Rambam quoting chazal as saying      
" ז"כל הכועס כאילו עובד ע"  – [with countless subsequent such quotes] when the gemora ( ת שב
:קה ) actually limits this concept to “ השובר כלים בחמתו" ? - He remains with a ע"צ .  

 
[Author’s response] 

10/29/2008 

Dear Dr. Sorotzkin: 

Thank you for your kind comments.  I really appreciated hearing from you and getting 
feedback on the kuntres. 

I also thank you for the extensive comments, observations, and corrections.  I am keeping 
them in my file and IY”H I hope to incorporate many of them in the next edition of the 
kuntres. 

…….[Signature] 

[More recently, someone called my attention to the following teshuvah which very 
strongly makes some of the very points I have made.] 

  1בענין הנהגת הבית בין איש לאשתו -  מנשה קליין' ג ר"הרה –) 'שיא' סי, ט"ח( משנה הלכותת "שו
וההשקפה ומצאתי בו כמה ענינים שהם לא לפי דעת תורה ... ספרו המכונה הנהגת הבית קבלתי בזמנו ...

  ....המקובלת לנו מאבותינו ורבותינו בהנהגת עניני ובניני הבית וגם נגד ההלכה בכמה מקומות 
הגם כי שכל את  .ז"ראיתי שרובו ככולו בנוי על שיטות המדעים החילונים הנקרא סייקאלאדזשי בלע... והנה 

אמנם הרואה יראה , רשותידיו בהקדמת הספר וכתב שכל דבריו והיסודות בנויים על פוסקים גמרות מד
  ....למעשה אינו כן

  
לא הייתי כותב כלל כי מה לי להתערב בחכמות עמים ...  ולמען האמת כי לולי שהייתי חושש מאש זרה 

ע כותב הרי הוא נגד ההגיון ונגד "הנקרא סייקאלאדזשי ואם האמת שהם מיעצים להתנהג עם האשה כמו שכמ
ה ברא את האשה "דעת עם שכל הישר איש או אשה לא יאמינו שהקבהשכל האנושי הנארמאלי ושום אדם בר 

שתשב בקתדרה כל ימיה וברא את האיש לשרתה ולעבדה ולכבדה וליקרה ולשמחה ולעשות כל חפצה כל ימי 
חייה בכל עת ובכל שעה ולא יסיח דעתו ממנה הן בדיבור והן במעשה ואפילו כל מה שתעשה לנגדו לצערו 

ו  בה להגיד לה ולצערה במה שיגיד לה "יקבל על עצמו הכנעה יתירה ולא ימרוד חולבזותו ולמשול עליו 
ולא בכל עת שיראה אשתו מושלת עליו ... ,  חס מלהזכיר וכל אדם יודע שלא זו הדרך ישכון בו אור, דעתו

, םולא ירבה לו רעים ולא ילך אליה, ויותר יכניע וישפיל עצמו תחתיה ויבטל מלימוד התורה ומכל מעשיו
  ..., לו האשה אשה כשרה באולי' עבד עבדים להמלכה ואז תהי' בקיצור יהי

  
ז ולכן מתחלתו ועד סופו שופך סוללה "ליב בלע סבוואמינל יסודתו "וביותר נראה השערתי שעיקר הספר הנ

  ...על הבעל שיפיל עצמו תחת רגלי אשתו ועליו ואך ורק עליו מוטל החוב של שלום בית 
  

                                                
  ]ובסוף הורשע בפלילים וישב בכלא, ז לאחד שעסק ברופאה וברפואת הנפש בלי רשיון ובלי השכלה"נכתב בתשל[  1
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ל שלא ירגיל אדם למלא כל רצונה הן בתשמיש הן במלבושים "ד ז"רי רבינו הראבוהנה מפורש מדב
  ...פן תכבד עולה עליו ... ותכשיטים 

  
י השפעה שמשפעת ממנו לא "ל איזה אשה כשרה כל שעושה רצון בעלה שהוא ע"גם מה שסיבב מאמר חז

  ...ן בעלה ל אמרו על אשה כשרה שתעשה רצו"ידענא פירושו בזה והרי פשוט הענין שחז
  

אבל מאד אני מצטער שיצא ממש מגדרו ומגדר התורה בכלל ומגלה פנים בתורה שלא כהלכה ורוצה ... 
להתיר הרצועה בקשרו נימה בנימה בדברי שגעון ואטו הבעל נברא לשוח דברים בטלים ולבטל בשביל זה 

, ויבלה הזמן ולא ילמוד תורה לו אשה דברנית שתדבר כל עת אליו ישת אליה פניו וישב' ואם יהי... מתורה 
וכי כך הוא עושה גם כשצריך לילך לעבודה אז היא יודעת שאין צריך לדבר אתו כי אז הוא צריך לעשות 

  ...פרנסה לביתו 
  

שיעשה  ... ע לא מצאתי ולא בפוסקים הלכה כזו שהעלה בספרו שאם האשה מסרבת לקיים חיובה"בכל הש... 
  .ם יוכלו למצוא כזה"רי העכולה כבוד ויקר בשביל זה רק בספ

  
עוד שם באותו עמוד כתב שאם אשתו לפעמים מטפלת באורחים שבאו לביתו עד כדי ששוכחת שיש לה בעל 

כ עצה להבעל שיזדרז להראות לחברים " וכל דעתה נתונה רק לאורחים בלי שים לב כלל לבעלה נותן לו מע
יש חיוב על הבעל להראות לחברים האיך הוא ע שלי ש"כמה שהוא מכבד את אשתו וגם זה לא ראיתי בש

  ...ש כשהיא מבזהו "מכבד את אשתו בכלל וכ
  

ת חושב שהאשה היא מין בריה שיושבת כל היום בפחד מהבעל ובשנאה עליהם "ובדרך כלל כנראה מעכ
ל אמרו כי אשתו כגופו והם חלק אחד ואין האדם צריך "וכיוצא בו והבעל הוא דבר נפרד אבל באמת חז

  ...טיח לרגליו בכל שעה ושעה שהוא אוהב אותם כמו הראש להב
  

ואם , ת באם הבעל מוליך את אשתו לחנות אל יכנס עמה לשם כי הבהלה לחזור יכולה להיות בעוכריו"בדף קס
.  ... ג"זן לומר לה רק שעה וכדומה כי הנשים פטורות ממעשהזמלהמתין צריך ליזהר שלא יקבע לה  מוכרת

אבל לא פטרה אותה התורה ... ג הוא מפני שמשועבדת לבעלה לעשות רצונו "ממעשהזהא דאשה פטורה 
עליה בשביל שהאשה אינה יודעת לשמור על הזמנים  הבעל יהא משועבד ומשרת לה וימתיןג כדי ש"ממעשהז

  ...והם דברים ממש היפוך התורה 
  

אבל כפי אשר ... , ק בהם כללבעניני הכסף כתב שם שצריך הבעל להניח כל עניני הכסף בידה ואל יתעס
וודאי שצריך לפרנסה וליתן לה כל מה שאפשר לו ... למדנו בתורתנו הקדושה כל מה שקנתה אשה קנה בעלה 

וכשיצטרך , העבד ויעבוד ויביא את הכל ויתן אל האדון' אבל מי שמע כזאת שהבעל חייב שיהי... לפי כבודה 
  ...מנה ליתן פרוטה לצדקה או לדבר אחר ילך ויבקש מ

  
ולא מצינו בכל התורה כולה ולא בראשונים ולא באחרונים שהבעל נברא להיות משועבד לאשתו לעבדה 

  .....ולשמרה ולשמוע לה בכל אשר תצוהו ואדרבה אמרו מי שאשתו מושלת עליו מצוה לגרשה

 

 

 
********************************************************************************* 
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Dr. Benzion Sorotzkin, Psy.D. 
Clinical Psychologist 

1215 E. 13th Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11230-4805 

718-377-6408 / bensort@aol.com 
12/07/08 
Yated 
Dear Editor: 

 
As a psychologist practicing in the frum community, I have followed the discussions in the 

“Chinuch Roundtable” with great interest.  I have found the discussions to be very enlightening 
with this elite group of mechanchim demonstrating profound understanding and offering 
insightful advice to a broad range of problems.  Last week’s (18 Shevat 5768) column, however, 
left me very perturbed.   

 
A reader asked for advice dealing with a husband who is very lax with his ruchniyus as a 

result, she says, of his growing up “in a very dysfunctional home.”  Most of the responding 
mechanchim accepted that comment at face value.  Two of the mechanchim, however, questioned 
this assumption.  One said, “It is my personal opinion that [his] not getting up on time for shul on 
Shabbos morning… is pure laziness and/or lack of interest…. “  The other mechanech proclaimed 
that “His background [of growing up in a very dysfunctional home] has no relevance to his 
alleged shortcomings in ruchniyusdike areas.”   

 
I find it very surprising that a mechanech could doubt that a dysfunctional home can 

negatively impact on a child’s future ruchniyus! Many gedolim (e.g., Rav Pam) have stated that 
hatzlocho in chinuch is very much dependent on sholom bayis.  A dysfunctional home is not 
likely to have sholom bayis!  In sefer Binas HaMiddos, Rav Shlomo Zalmen Auerbach zt”l is 
quoted as saying that “children are often the direct victims of marital disharmony, emotionally 
and spiritually [Introduction, p. 9].”   See there also on page 10 where an incredible story is 
related where Rav Shach zt”l got very angry at a group of mechanchim who wanted to expel a 
bochur for being mechallel Sahbbos in the dormitory without first checking if there was sholom 
bayis in his home.  In fact, Rav Shach called these mechanchim “rodfim” and threw them out of 
his house!!  Rav Shach did not assume that the bochur’s laxness in his ruchniyus was a result of 
laziness or lack of interest.  (It turned out, in fact, that that bochur’s parents had just gotten 
divorced!).  

 
Likewise, in the sefer Orchos HaBayis Rav Shach zt”l is quoted as saying that parents who 

don’t provide their children with a warm and loving home [as is most likely the case in a 
dysfunctional home] are guilty of directly undermining their children’s neshomos, if not 
immediately then in the long term [p. 213]. 

 
Rav Shlomo Wolbe zt”l also emphasizes (Alei Shur, Vol. 1, p. 260) how only the warm and 

loving connection between parents and children connect the children to the mesorah.  If this is 
lacking [as is surely the case in a dysfunctional home], writes Rav Wolbe, the child is likely to 
rebel when he gets older.   

 
It seems pretty clear that these gedolim would not attribute the difficulties in ruchniyus 

exhibited by someone who grew up in a dysfunctional home to laziness or lack of interest!  
 
Benzion Sorotzkin 
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Benzion Sorotzkin, Psy.D. 
 

Clinical Psychologist 
1215 E. 13th Street 

Brooklyn, NY 11230-4805 
718-909-9916 / bensort@aol.com 

 
 
May 9, 2010 
 
 
 
[Excerpts from a letter I wrote to an influential frum mental health professional] 
 
Dear________:  
 
In your book: ___________, you write: “The fact that medication, even without 
psychological therapy, is often effective supports the theory that many types of OCD are 
due to some physiological imbalance in the body chemistry rather than to psychological 
causes” (p. 140, emphasis added).   You further assert that this is often the case in even 
less severe disorders: “[T]here is reason to believe that anxiety may occur for purely 
physiologic reasons, perhaps because of a genetic factor.  In such cases, searching for the 
‘reason’ the person is anxious is inappropriate and may be counterproductive [p. 34, 
emphasis added].”  (Interestingly, on the very next page, you indicate that poor self-
esteem and marital disharmony among parents are frequent causes of anxiety).    
 
As far as I know, there aren’t any researchers who claim that psychiatric disorders “occur 
for purely physiologic reasons.” The consensus that I have seen is that someone can be 
biologically more vulnerable to psychiatric disorders and so will be more likely to 
develop a disorder if confronted with certain environmental and/or familial stressors. 
Likewise, I believe that all the research has shown that medication together with 
psychotherapy is always superior to medication alone for all psychiatric disorders.  
 
Dr. _______ wrote an article in the Hamodia making similar claims, i.e., “obsessive 
compulsive disorder is as physical as having fever or high glucose.” Below is the letter I 
wrote in response with a detailed refutation. 
 
I would be most appreciative if you would bring to my attention any scientific sources for 
your statements that I may have overlooked.  
 
Bechvod Rav 
Benzion Sorotzkin 
August 10, 2009 
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To the Editor: 
Hamodia Magazine 
 
I am writing in response to the article on Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD) by my 
esteemed colleague Dr. K________, in the Parshas Eikev (Aug. 5, 2009) issue.  While 
the article is very informative and contains much helpful information, there is one point 
that I want to take issue with.  Dr. K. writes: “…obsessive compulsive disorder is as 
physical as having fever or high glucose…. OCD occurs because of biochemical 
interactions in the brain… This condition can be seen on PET scans in specific areas of 
the brain… Usually, OCD symptoms have no clear cause or trigger….  
 
The implication is that OCD is purely a physical disorder without any environmental, 
developmental causes. 
 
I believe that this characterization is an over-simplification of a complex issue.  Most 
experts in the field agree that the development of OCD, as well as most other psychiatric 
disorders, involve both biological and environmental factors.  The biological (e.g., 
genetic,) factors do not cause the disorder, but rather predispose a particular person to be 
more likely to develop the disorder if subjected to certain negative environmental 
influences.        
 
In a review article published in the Bulletin of the Menninger Clinic, (“Experience is a 
biochemical intervention: Reconceptualizing the ‘biologically based mental illness’,”  
Bulletin of the Menninger Clinic, 2005, Vol. 69, pp. 157-171) Dr. J. A. Seidel cites 
compelling empirical evidence that seriously challenges the concept of “biologically 
based mental illness” currently in vogue in psychiatry:  The construct of BBMI presumes 
a directional, causal relationship between biochemical function and behavior, or that 
biological process is the foundation of mental disorders.  Current research does not 
support this view…. [pp. 163] .... Research evidence, to date, supports a “biological 
expression of mental phenomena” construct, not that particular mental disorders are 
biologically based [p. 166].  
 
Likewise, the acclaimed author of the pioneering book on neurobiology and attachment 
“The Developing Mind,” Dr. Daniel Siegel writes the following:   It is unhelpful to pit… 
experience versus biology, or nature versus nurture.  In fact, experience shapes brain 
structure.  Experience is biology.  How we treat our children changes who they are and 
how they develop.  Their brains need our parental involvement.  Nature needs nurture.  
(Siegel, D. J., & Hartzell, M. Parenting From the Inside Out. NY: Penguin. 2003, p. 34) 
 
In a similar vein, the well-known psychiatrist, Dr. K. S. Kendler, wrote a powerful article 
in a recent issue of the American Journal of Psychiatry (“A gene for…”: The nature of 
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gene action in psychiatric disorders,” 2005, Vol. 162, pp. 1243-1252) challenging 
simplistic conceptions of the relationship between genes and psychiatric disorders – what 
he calls the “GeneTalk” – common in lay and professional writings (e.g., scientists have 
supposedly “discovered a gene for” alcoholism, violence, homosexuality, depression, 
etc.).  Kendler states:       The strong, clear and direct causal relationship implied by the 
concept of “a gene for…” does not exist for psychiatric disorders.  Although we may 
wish it to be true, we do not have and are not likely to ever discover “genes for” 
psychiatric illness [p. 1250].     
 
Dr. K. brings evidence that “…obsessive compulsive disorder is as physical as having 
fever or high glucose….” From the fact “this condition can be seen on PET scans in 
specific areas of the brain.”  While these brain changes do mean that there is a physical 
aspect to this disorder and perhaps that is all Dr. K. meant to say, most people interpret 
these types of statements as meaning that the PET scans prove that OCD is purely a 
physical disorder without any environmental causes. The fact is that the PET scans only 
proves that brain changes are associated with OCD but not that they cause OCD. (One of 
the first rules taught in research classes is that “correlation does not prove causation”).  
 
It is just as likely that OCD symptoms cause changes in brain chemistry as the change in 
brain chemistry causing the OCD.  As Dr. Seidel puts it in his above cited review:  
Placebo studies suggest that in many instances, medication may exert effects on behavior 
at a psychosocial (expectancy) level rather than a biochemical level.  On the other hand, 
brain-imaging studies indicate that psychosocial interventions affect biochemistry.  These 
studies in particular show that the biology of mental disorders is a level of expression, 
not the basis, of psychological problems [pg. 164]. 
 
Other experts have also disputed that common perception (promoted by pharmaceutical 
companies for obvious reasons) that “chemical imbalances” cause psychiatric disorders:  
(1)  No single reproducible abnormality in any neurotransmitter or in any of its enzymes 
or receptors has been shown to cause any common psychiatric disorder. Stephen Stahl, 
MD, Ph. D., Essential Psychopharmacology. Cambridge Univ. Press, 2nd ed., 2000, p. 
100.  (2)  Hypothetical biochemical imbalances have been presented to the public as 
established fact. In every instance where such an imbalance was thought to have been 
found, it was later proven false.  Joseph Glenmullen, M.D., Harvard Medical School, 
Prozac Backlash.  Simon & Schuster, New York, 2000, p. 198. 
 
Dr. K. also writes that: “Usually, OCD symptoms have no clear cause or trigger…” 
Again, the implication is that OCD is usually a purely physical disorder that attacks its 
victims for no apparent environmental or developmental reasons.  
 
In contrast, Dr. David H. Barlow, one of the foremost experts on anxiety disorders, 
discusses the “influence of parenting styles” (e.g., p. 267) in his authoritative textbook on 
anxiety disorders (Anxiety and its disorders: The Nature and Treatment of Anxiety and 
Panic, 2nd ed., 2002, NY: Guilford).  Specifically regarding OCD Barlow states – based 
on his review of the research literature – that:    [The] negative self-evaluations [common 
to patients with OCD] appear to be commonly derived from excessive responsibility and 
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the resulting guilt, usually developed during childhood….  It seems likely that extremely 
high standards imposed during childhood and/or excessively critical reactions from 
authority figures may also contribute to perfectionistic attitudes, feelings of guilt, and 
extreme beliefs in responsibility. [p. 533]   
 
The implication of this research is that there are steps parents can take to minimize the 
likelihood of their children developing OCD even with children who are genetically 
vulnerable to this disorder.  I feel that it is a disservice to families to lead them to believe 
that there is nothing they can do to prevent the development of OCD or other emotional 
disorders in their children. 
 
Benzion Sorotzkin    

 
 
 
October 8, 2003 
 
 
Jewish Action 
11 Broadway 
New York, NY 10004 
 
Dear Editor: 
 
Thank you for your articles on “Should your therapist be Orthodox?” (Fall 2003) by Dr. 
Friedman and by Dr. Lob.  I found both articles to be very informative and well-balanced, 
exploring the issue from all angles.  Hagaon Rav Moshe Feinstein zt”l (Igrot Moshe, 
Y.D. 2:57) ruled that one should not seek a “talking cure” from non-Orthodox therapists.  
However, Rav Moshe added:  “If they are expert doctors (rofeim mumcheim) and they 
promise the parents that they will refrain from speaking against Jewish beliefs and 
mitzvot, maybe it would be possible to rely on them because since they are experts they 
wouldn’t lie…. Therefore if an observant therapist is unavailable one can use an expert 
non-observant therapist providing one gets his assurances that he won’t discuss religious 
issues with the patient [my free translation].”   
 
While it is almost always preferable for an Orthodox client to be treated by an Orthodox 
therapist, the unconscious wishes and hopes involved when a client specifically requests 
an Orthodox therapist (such as those mentioned by Dr. Friedman) have to be addressed in 
therapy. 
 
I would like to add one observation.  When Orthodox clients specifically request a non-
Orthodox or non-Jewish therapist it is usually because they fear a critical and judgmental 
reaction from Orthodox therapists when they reveal their religious infractions.  What they 
don’t realize is that getting a non-critical, accepting response from someone whom they 
perceive as not even understanding the significance of the infraction is of little or no 
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emotional value.  A sympathetic and understanding response from someone who does 
share their religious values, in contrast, has a powerful therapeutic impact.   
 
 Sincerely, 
 
Benzion Sorotzkin 
 
************************************************************************** 

 
 
 

Dr. Benzion Sorotzkin, Psy.D. 
Clinical Psychologist 

1215 E. 13th Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11230-4805 

718-377-6408 / bensort@aol.com  
 
 
junior@mishpacha.com                                                                       June 5, 20010 
 
Dear Editor:  
 
I was wondering if the Halachic statements made in your wonderful magazine are 
reviewed by a Halachic authority. I specifically have questions regarding three issues.   
 
(I)  Mishpacha Junior Issue 308:  27 Iyar 5770 – Page 21 
 

Drawing of a broken glass on the kitchen floor and an upset mother saying to her 
son: “Next time please be more careful, and don’t leave the glass on the edge of 
the counter.”  The older daughter is bringing over a broom and shovel and 
thinking to herself: “Mommy doesn’t realize she was the one who left it there. I’m 
not going to tell her.”  The sidebar proclaims:  “It is absolutely forbidden to make 
a parent or Torah teacher feel bad.”  

 
I wonder if it permissible for the sister to make an innocent child (i.e., her younger 
brother) feel bad by allowing him to be reprimanded for something he didn’t do.  Are we 
supposed to show more consideration for the feelings of a mature adult than the feelings 
of an innocent child?1       
 

                                                
  ...משיש לה בן תולה בה, כל זמן שאין לאשה בן אין לה במי לתלות סרחונה :י"רש.   אסף אלקים את חרפתי) כג:ויצא ל(    1

לכאורה נוכל ללמוד : ...90' א עמ"ח) רבי יצחק זילברשטייןעם פניני הלכה ודרוש משולחונו של הגאון " (והערב נא"בספר 
כאשר אין הילד מכיר ? ברים אמוריםבמה ד] אך.  [תוכל האשה לתלות סרחונה בבנה הקטן, שלמען השלום בין איש לאשתו] מכאן[

וכמו כן אין לנהוג כן כאשר יענישו האב שלא , שהרי בכך יתחנך לדבר דברי שקר ומרמה, הדבר אסור, אך כשמבין, בדבר השקר
 .כדין

  

mailto:bensort@aol.com
mailto:junior@mishpacha.com
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Even if it was the sister herself who was falsely accused of something she didn’t do, is it 
so clear that she wouldn’t be permitted to defend herself in a respectful manner?  
 

לא יאמר , לכאורה הבן שרוצה להצטדק, אב המוכיח את בנו בטעות): אות ה 91' עמ" (בן יכבד אב"בספר 
יש לי לומר דברים המצדיקים : אלא יאמר בלשון מתונה כמו, גון לא אמת או לא נכוןכ, לאביו בלשון הסותר

 . ויעמיד האמת על בוריה, אותי
 

משה אהרן שטרן ' ג ר"מובא בשם הרה) 32' עמ, "החינוך בדרכי אבותינו("של הרב שמעון ואנונו  בספרו 
כדי להמחיש איך שאנשים תמיד מנסים להצדיק את   :ל"וז, ל"צ רב אליהו לופיאן זצ"ל מעשה עם הגה"זצ

כשאמו .  הרב לופיאן הניח כוס בקצה השולחן 7בגיל ' כשהי.  מספר סיפור על אמו' הרב לופיאן הי, עצמם
לאחר כמה ימים ".  לא כאן מניחים כוס"היא צעקה עליו .  עברה ליד השולחן היא נתקעה בכוס שנפל ונשבר

ואז צעקה עליו אמו על שהוא לא . חן והוא עבר שם ונתקע בכוס שנפל ונשבראמו הניחה כוס בקצה השול
אלא ", שתמיד חשב על כך שלא יתכן שבשני המקרים הוא לא צדק, אמר הרב לופיאן. נזהר איך שהוא הולך
מישהו ששמע את המעשה מפיו של הרב משה אהרן שטרן ..."  מנסים לחפות עצמם... זהו טבע של אנשים

אשם בשני ' שלא יתכן שהוא הי, ב שטרן סיפר שהרב לופיאן הציג טענה זו לאמו בשעת המעשהאמר לי שהר
  .המקרים

 
It seems to me that it is difficult enough for a child to learn to accept being reprimanded 
for things he did do without burdening him with being reprimanded for what he didn’t do. 
 
 
(II)  Mishpacha Junior Issue 310:  13 Sivan 5770 - Page 21 
 

Did You Know? Dama ben Nesina was a non-Jew whose mother was crazy.  
Once when he was addressing the Roman Senate, she ran in and began hitting him 
with her shoe in front of all the important people.  The she took his wallet and 
threw it into the sea.  Yet, her son did not say a word; he did not shame his 
mother.               Just as we are in awe of Hashem, so we must be in awe of our 
parents.  Remaining silent shows how strong we are in keeping Hashem’s 
mitzvos! 

 
It isn’t made clear that it was only because his mother was crazy that caused Dama ben 
Nesina to remain passive in the face of his mother’s onslaught.  If a mother who was not 
mentally impaired acted this way it would possibly not be obligatory for a child to remain 
passive - as we can see from the following: 
 
The Yam Shel Shlomo writes (free translation – Original at end of letter): 

I agree that this mother must have been meturefes b’daata since this story is cited 
in order to teach us the laws of kibbud av va’eim and if she wasn’t meturefes 
b’daata the son would be permitted to protest in order to prevent his mother from 
causing him financial harm and certainly he can prevent her from causing him 
bodily harm.  And even if she had already harmed him he can sue for damages in 
bais din…..  So we must say that she was meturefes b’daata and that’s why he 
couldn’t protest and that’s why he didn’t rebuke [“go’ar”] her [the implication is 
that if she wasn’t meturefes b’daata the son would be permitted to protest and 
rebuke her in order to prevent her attack].    
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The Yam Shel Shlomo then comments on the Tur who also cites this Gemara (without the 
qualification that the parent was meturefes b’daata): 

This ruling of the Tur [that one should remain passive in response to such a 
parental attack] must be referring to a situation where he is unable to protest 
because it is already after the fact, and therefore he shouldn’t insult [kelimah] or 
rebuke his parent.   

 
We see that this widely quoted event that supposedly mandates that children need to 
passively submit to chronic abuse, is in fact limited to where the parent is insane or where 
it’s after the fact. 
 
The sefer Kibbud Av Va’eim (Rabbi Hillel Litwack, p. 32) asks how a child can permit 
his parent to violate a Torah law by submitting to being hit and embarrassed in public by 
his parent.  He also suggests that the child is not even permitted to be mochel the parent 
since a person is not permitted to harm himself.  Likewise it’s possible that one is not 
permitted to allow a parent to embarrass him in public since it is comparable to murder.  
He also concludes that it must be after the fact.  Rabbi Litwack also asks why the 
Mechaber doesn’t discuss the issue if the child is permitted to try to stop the parent 
before the fact as he does in a different case involving monetary loss [the incident of the 
parent throwing the wallet into the sea].  He cites one authority who suggested that it may 
be too obvious to mention that the child is not obligated to allow the parent to hit him for 
no good reason.   
 

ל ויראה לי דכמו שיתבאר לקמן בזרק ארנקי לים שכשיכול "וז..."] היה הבן לבוש חמודות"לגבי [ש "ובערוה
ויש אומרים שאם רוצה : ל"א וז"וברמ....    הוא הדין כאן, מותר למנועם, למנועם מקודם שלא יעשו לו כן

 ... זרוק מעות של בן לים דיכול למונעו דהא אינו חייב לכבדו רק משל אבל
 
 
I also wrote to Rav Yitzchok Zilberstein (on ד"תמוז תשס' כז ) asking him regarding an 
article where he wrote:  " הוא כדי להצילו מחטא] של האב[וטעם ההיתר לספר בגנותו  ."  
I asked Rav Zilberstein:  בסברה זו גם במקרה שהורה נוזף בבנו בצורה  האם אפשר להשתמש

ה שזה ברור שהתנהגותו של האב הוא כנגד ההלכה, אכזרית ) או לפחות מותר לו(האם הבן חייב ? איפֹ
ראיתי סברה כזו בספרו של הרב הלל (? כדי להרחיקו מעבירה זו) בצורה מכובדת(למחות באביו 

). מז, לד' עמ, "א"ספר כיבוד או" -א "ליטוואק שליט  
He responded:   "הדברים נכונים"  

 
(III)  Mishpacha Junior Issue 310:  13 Sivan 5770 - Page 21 

 
A drawing with a clock in the background shows the time as 8:50.  The father is 
reprimanding his son: “It’s nine o’clock!  Why aren’t you in bed?”  The son 
answers: “Yes, Tatty.  Gitte nacht!”   In the sidebar it states, “It’s a mitzvah of 
Yirah not to contradict a parent or a Torah teacher.” 

 
It is not at all simple that it is prohibited to respectfully correct a parent on an error of 
fact. 
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ויאמר יוסף אל ) יח:מה(בפרשת ויחי : שאלה: )'אות טז :פרק כג ,א"ח() רבי חיים קניבסקי(שאלת רב ספר 
: תשובה? ...לא סותר את דבריו... והרי, "לא כן אבי"איך אמר יוסף לאביו . הבכורלא כן אבי כי זה , אביו

   .טעות במציאות מותר
 

נראה דוקא בלשון  –" ולא סותר את דבריו: "קידושין לא –) 'אות א' קמט' סי א"הלכות כאו ד"יו( חזון איש
...  החלטה אבל לטעון בסברא ולהקשות שרי שהרי כל התלמידים דנו בפני רבם וסתרו דבריהם  

 
 
The general impression given in the article is that the obligation to not hurt parents’ 
feelings in any way always obligates children to negate their own feelings.  This is clearly 
not so.  
 

, אב שאוסר על בנו לצאת לרחוב עם כובע וחליפה: שאלה: )י:יח ,א"ח() רבי חיים קניבסקי(שאלת רב ספר 
 .אין צריך לשמוע לו] ללכת בלי כובע וחליפה[אם מתבייש : תשובה.....  האם הבן חייב לשמוע לו

 
Likewise, in the above letter to Rav Yitzchok Zilberstein, I also asked him the following:  

  
כ "בהרבה מקרים יש סתירות בין הדרישות של ההורים מעצמם והדרישות שלהם מילדיהם וכ

י ההורים והמחנכים "הילדים מחונכים ע.  לפעמים יש חוסר הגיון בדרישות של ההורים מילדיהם
כ "כ.   לגרם לשיבושים בדרכי החשיבה של הילדיםוזה יכול , שאסור אפילו לחשוב ככה על הורים

הלחץ על ילדים לתת כבוד להורים גם כשהם דואגים יותר לצרכים הנפשיים של עצמם מזו של 
' הרבה ילדים אינם מגלים להוריהם כשיש להם בעי, למשל.  ילדיהם גורם להרבה מעוד סיבוכים

אלא משום שהילדים דואגים לרגשות . וזה לאו דוקא משום שמפחדים מהם. בהתנהגות או ברגשות
בסוף הם גורמים להורים ולעצמם .  (ולכן מהססים לגרום להם עגמת נפש) במקום ההפוך(של הוריהם 

רוצה ' האם מותר לילד להגיד להוריו שהוא הי).  אינה זוכה לטיפול' יותר עגמת נפש בגלל שהבעי
 ?כ ביקורתיים"להיות פתוח אתם אך קשה לו משום שהם כ

 
Rav Zilberstein responded:   "מותר לילד לדרוש זאת כשידבר בלשון מכובדת"  
 

והבן ... דאם האב רוצה שבנו יעשה מעשה שוטים" תורה לשמה"מביא מספר ' כד' עמ" בן חכם"ובספר 
   ...דפטור מלשמוע בקולו, מתבייש בזה

 
I appreciate the fact that a magazine for children has to simplify the halachos.  However, 
one certainly has to be cautious not to distort the halacha.  
   
I specifically have concern regarding these issues because I work with many patients who 
have been abused and/or molested by their parents or rebbeim. They have often been 
indoctrinated that one must listen to and respect parents and teachers regardless of what 
they say or do. Certainly, abusive parents and teachers are all the more likely to proclaim 
to children that the Torah demands of them to obey and respect them regardless of any 
circumstances.1  There has been research that shows that this type of belief among 
children is often a significant factor in making a child vulnerable to molestation. 

                                                
עצמן  וכן יש אנשים ששומרים  -]ן"דפוס תש, ד-תקמג' עמ[ ' פרק טז' ב מאמר יג"ח )רבי פינחס אליהו מווילנא( ספר הברית  1

ואומרים אין בזה עון כי , מלהרע לשום אדם ואוהבים את הבריות כולם אבל שונאים את בניהם ומכוונים לצער אותם ולהקניטם
יאמרו בלבותם הבנים בני והבנות בנותי וכבר אני יוצא ידי חובת אהבת הבריות כולם כי אין אני מצער לשום אדם אלא נתח מנתחי 

והמה אסורים וקשורים על פי התורה תחת כפות רגלי וכל אשר יחפוץ , והכריחם לסור למשמעתי אשר נתנם הבורא יתברך בידי
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In closing I would like to include an interesting commentary from my grandfather ל"זצ  on 
this topic. 
 

מצאנו שמצוה זו של ". כבד את אביך ואת אמך) "טז:ה(ואתחנן  ,)מזקני רבי זלמן סורוצקין( אזנים לתורה
קידושין (ודמא בן נתינה ) ה"ר ס"ב(עשיו [כמו , מחזיקים אף באומות העולם ולעתים יותר מישראל, א"כאו
חש חובה מוסרית להכיר חובה למי שהביאו , י שעיקר חייו הם חיי העולם הזהכי מ, ההסבר לכך הוא.)].... לא

 "... שני השותפים"מביאו להכיר טובה יתרה ל, "השותף השלישי"לכן דוקא רחוקו מ, לעולם הזה
 
Sincerely,     
Bentzion Sorotzkin    
 

  נספח
  

היה לבוש סריקין ' פעם א, רב דימי אמר כי אתא) א"א ע"ל(נחזור לסוגיא  : 'לא מסכת קידושין ים של שלמה
וכתבו התוספות , ולא הכלימה, וטפחה לו על ראשו, וקרעתו ממנו, ובאת אמו, וישב בין גדולי רומי, של זהב

דהא מייתי כל הני עובדא ללמוד ממנו , וכן נראה לי עיקר, שהיתה מטורפת מדעתה, יש במדרש) ה ובאת"ד(
אם לא , וכל שכן בגופו, אף בממונו, שלא תעשה לו נזק, ינינו יכול למחות בהובד, עד היכן מגיע כיבוד אב ואם

ומשום הכי לא היה יכול , אלא מטורפת היתה ....אבל מכל מקום יכול לתובעה בדין. שכבר נעשה המעשה
  .                                         ומשום הכי לא גער בה, למחות בה

  
דכל אימת דהות בעית למיסק לפוריא גחין , טרפון הוה ליה ההיא אימא' ר) ב"א ע"ל(וכתב הא דאמרינן לקמן 

, עדיין לא הגעת לחצי כבוד, אמרי ליה, וקא משתבח בי מדרשא, נחתא עלויה, וכל אימת דהות נחית, וסליק לה
ד סימן "יו(ל הטור "וז   .וגם זו לפי מה שפירש בארנקי שלה. כ"כלום זרקה ארנקי בפניך לים ולא הכלמתה ע

' ה(ם "וכתב הרמב. אל יכלימהו, ומשליכהו לים בפניו, אפילו נטל כיס מלא מעות, ועד היכן הוא כיבוד) מ"ר
ודאי אם , למאי דפסקינן שאין צריך לכבדו משלו, י פירש"ור, אפילו זרק הכיס של הבן לים) ז"ו ה"ממרים פ

אף על פי שעתיד , כדי למנעו, אינו יכול להכלימו ,אלא מיירי בכיסו של אביו, זרק כיס של הבן יכול למונעו
דאפשר דממנע ולא שדי , דווקא מקמי דשדייה לים, הא דבארנקי של בן מצי לאכלומיה, ה"כתב הרמ, ליורשו

, והשתא כי שתיק כיבוד שאין בו חסרון כיס הוא, דמה דהוי הוה, אסור לאכלומיה, אבל בתר דשדייה, ליה
  . כ"אבל למתבעיה לדינא שרי ע, לומיהודוקא לאכ, ומחייב בגוויה

  
ויושב בראש , אפילו היה לובש בגדי חמודות, ועד היכן הוא מורא אב ואם, וזה לשונו) שם( עוד כתב הטור

וירא ממלך , אלא ישתוק, לא יכלים אותם, וירקו בפניו, והכהו על ראשו, וקרעו בגדיו, ובא אביו ואמו, הקהל
לא היה לו לפרכס , שאלו בשר ודם גזר עליו דבר שהוא מכוער יותר מזה, שציוהו בכך, ה"מלכי המלכים הקב

ומאחר , ובוודאי איירי בענין שלא היה יכול למחות בו, ה"קל וחומר במלך מלכי המלכים הקב, בדבר
ועושה , שמידת חסידות שאינו מוחה בו, ומכל מקום נראה, ולא יגעור בו, לא יכלימנו ,שכבר נעשה המעשה
, מכל מקום דעתו היה לתוכחה, לו שגג בזואפי, ומכל מקום שעושה בענין תוכחה לבנו, נחת רוח להפק רצונו
ה רב "ד, א"ב ע"ל(כ התוספות "וכ, שהרי עובר על בל תשחית] הוא[הא לאו הכי רשע , או להטיל עליו אימה

ומשליכו , אפילו היכי דשוגג הוא, וכתבו, ואף שהתוספות הפריזו על המדה, בענין זריקת ארנקי) יהודא

                                                                                                                                            
ואני מכון אם זה ליסרם ולהוכיחם ... כנאמר כבד את אביך ואת אמך, לבבי הרשות נתונה מקל עליון בידי לעשות עמהם כטוב בעיני

שלמה יגרעו הבנים מלהיות בכלל לא תשנא את , י התורהבדרכי אלוקים חיים לפי מחשבתי ובאמת דבריו לא בהשכל ולא על פ
ואומנם כמו  שבענין ההטבה והצדקה כל הקרוב קרוב קודם כך בענין השנאה והרעות יש יותר .  אחיך ובכלל ואהבת לרעך כמוך

בספר הכתוב  ועוד מטעם.  והמצער את בניו על חינם עתיד ליתן הדין ביותר מטעם הזה, עונש על המצער את קרובו מאדם אחר
כתיב איש אמו ואביו תיראו לשון רבים ולא כתיב תירא לשון יחיד שהאב והאם בכלל תיראו שלא יכעיסו ) ה''סימן תקס( חסידים

  ....את הבן כל כך עד שלא יוכל להתאפק וימרוד בהם
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שלא כתבו התוספות שבזה יצא , מכל מקום אומר אני. כ"מכלימו ע מכל מקום בהשלכת ארנקי אין, בחמתו
וכדמשמע הלשון של , וסבר שמותר לשכך חמתו, אם לא ששגג בדבר, היכא שעושה בחמתו, מידי רשעתו

שבת ] (האורג[וכמו שאמרו בפרק , שיודע בוודאי שאסור לעשות כן, אבל אם הוא חבר, היכא ששגג, תוספות
, ושבור כלים] כסות[צר הרע לפתות האדם וללכדו ברשתו בכך שיאמר לו בחמתו קרע שדרכו של י) ב"ה ע"ק

        .'ז כו"עד שיאמר לו לך ועבוד ע, אחר כך אומר לו לחבול בגופו
 

. ו נטרפת דעתם"אם כן איך יתנהג עמהם אם ח, דההיא עובדא דהתם איירי במטורפת, למה שכתבתי נחזור
משתדל לנהוג ) הוי(, דעתו של אביו או של אמו] שנטרפה[מי , וזה לשונו) ט"ו ה"ממרים פ' ה(ם "וכתב הרמב

יניחם לו , מפני שנשתנו ביותר, א לו לבנו לעמוד"ואם א, עד שירוחם עליהם מן השמים, עמהם כפי דעתם
) שם(וכתב הטור , )ם"ו וזה לשון דברי הרמב"וכתב הקאר(, ]להם[כראוי ] להנהיגם[ויצוה לאחרים , וילך

ומשמע שהוא נוטה , כ"אז למי יצוה לשומרם ע, אם הוא יניחם וילך לו, אין זו הוראה, ד"וכתב הראב. ל"וז
ק "מדגרסינן בפ, ם נכונים וברורים הן"דברי הרמב, וזה לשונו) י שם"ב(ו "וכתב הקאר, ד"לדברי הראב

, נעיין לך, בעינא גברא .עבד לה, ל בעינא תכשיטין"א, רב אסי הוה ליה אימא זקינה) ב"א ע"ל(דקידושין 
ם "דהאי עובדא מוכח כדברי הרמב, ן"וכן דעת הר, שבקה ואזל לארעא דישראל, בעינא גברא דשפיר כוותך

דהא עובדא , למה] ולא ידעתי[, ד"ן על השגת הראב"וכן כתב הר, כ"ד למה השיגו ע"ותמה על הראב, ל"ז
, שיפה השיגו, ואני אומר, כ"ואינו מחוור ע, ראלדוקא למיסק לארץ יש, אולי הוא סובר, דרב אסי הכי משמע

דשם לא היתה מטורפת , ואינו דומה לעובדא דאימא דרב אסי, כמו שכתב, למי יצוה לשומרם, אם יניחם וילך
 :כ חלף והלך לו למקום שלא תראה אותו"ע, מרוע הלב, אלא שאלה שלא כהוגן, בענין שצריכה לשמירה

 
 
************************************************************************ 

 
 

Is unconditional love really “psychobabble?” [Letter to Ami Magazine 01/11]  
 
In a letter in the Dec. 29, 2010 issue, a writer characterizes the idea of “unconditional 
love” in chinuch as "psychobabble."  He writes approvingly of an approach that is termed 
by some “tough love,” where standards are strictly upheld and consequences of breaking 
the rules are clear.  The implication is that the thinking of those who advocate the 
“unconditional love” approach has been tainted by secular psychological ideas while 
those who favor “tough love” are advocating the “Torah true” approach.   
 
As this is a common misperception, I would like to set the record straight.  The tough 
love approach advocated by the letter writer most closely reflects the attitude of the 
majority of secular psychologists (and unfortunately, also that of frum therapists 
influenced by them).  A very popular psychology book for parents a while back was titled 
“Dare to Discipline.”     
 
What the writer describes as the “psychobabble” of unconditional love is actually the 
approach recommended by gedolim (Torah sages).  One example is from the Chazon Ish:   

 
When asked how parents should treat their children who have gone “off the 
derech,” [the Chazon Ish] responded that they should try to draw them closer with 
bonds of love and not to push them away.  A youth who became a mechallel 
Shabbos later asked his father to buy him a car.  The father agreed with the 
condition that he promises not to drive on Shabbos.  The son refused to promise 
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and tension between father and son rose sharply.  The Chazon Ish, however, 
advised the father to give his son the car without any conditions, because 
enhancing their relationship in this way will increase the father’s influence on his 
son.1 

 
Another example is the following from Rav Pinchas Scheinberg:   
 

Show me… the juvenile delinquent… and in almost every case I will show you a 
person resorting to desperate means to attract the emotional warmth and attention 
he failed to get, but so much wants and needs.  Aggressive behavior, when fully 
understood, is in fact nothing but love frustrated.  It is a technique for compelling 
love, as well as a means for taking revenge on a society that has let the person 
down, leaving him disillusioned, deserted, and dehumanized.  The best way to 
approach aggressive behavior in children is not by aggressive behavior toward 
them, but with love…. If you find rebels in society today, it is because they were 
never given proper love. (Heart to heart talks. Brooklyn, NY: Artscroll, 2000, p. 139). 

 
Benzion Sorotzkin, Psy.D. 
 
************************************************************************ 
 
To: Jewish Action Magazine2 
Dear Editor 
 
In the Summer 2011 issue of Jewish Action - in an article titled “Why aren’t our kids in 
shul?” - Rabbi Dr. Jay Goldmintz writes the following:   
 

One of the most powerful pieces of research I have read on the subject is from 
studies done on church attendance: “Most children regard worship as 
uninteresting and boring, nevertheless, it is the children who have been regularly 
involved in it who are more likely to retain the habit of church attendance when 
free to abandon it [Kenneth Hyde, Religion in Childhood and Adolescence: A Comprehensive 
Review of the Research, 1990, 11-12].”  In other  words, many children don’t want to 
attend religious services, but those adults who end up attending services on their 
own are those who went as children even though they didn’t want to.  Simply 
put: the more you force your child to go to shul, the more likely it is that he 
or she will continue to go to shul later in life [emphasis added]. 
 

I was astonished to read such a conclusion.  It’s hard to imagine any contemporary 
educator stating that forcing children to go to shul will make it more likely that they will 

                                                
לילדים שיצאו לתרבות רעה  כשעלתה על הפרק שאלת היחסים בין הורים, דעת רבינו היתה –) 'עב' עמ, א"ח(, מעשה אישספר  1

ולימים הגיע , מעשה באב שבנו נידרדר להיות מחלל שבת בפרהסיא  .ולא לדחותם חלילה, שינסו למשכם בעבותות אהבה, ל"רח
והמתיחות , הבן סירב להבטיח. אמר האב שמוכן לכך בתנאי שיבטיח לבל יסע בשבתות.  בנו בבקשה שירכוש בעדו מכונית נוסעים

כי דוקא , כדאי שיתן את המכונית לבנו ללא שום תנאי... שבמקרה זה, שלח אל האב לייעצו, כשהגיע הדבר אל רבינו .ביניהם גדלה
      .בדרך זו תגדל השפעתו עליו

2 An abbreviated version of my letter was published in the Winter 2011 issue of Jewish Action. 
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continue going to shul later in life.  Years of research on cognitive dissonance (Leon 
Festinger) and self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan), to say nothing about the 
experiences of countless educators, point conclusively to the exact opposite conclusion.  
Children who are forced to attend shul are the ones who are most likely to abandon shul 
as soon as they are on their own.  
 
The author himself gave voice to this concern in his article on “Religious Development in 
Adolescence: A Work in Progress” in the 2003 issue of Tradition, where he writes:  “The 
father who once told me that ‘as long as this boy is in my house, he is going to wear 
tsitsit,’ may be backing his child into a corner that potentially has only a tragic exit.”   
The author notes the “complexity of the issue” of how much to insist on children’s 
mitzvah observance in a footnote where he cites the above quote from Kenneth Hyde, but 
without drawing the conclusion that children should be forced to go to shul.   Later in the 
article, the author emphasizes that: “We want our students to know and to love God and 
to have an ongoing relationship with Him.”  It’s hard to imagine students learning to love 
God by being forced to go to shul!  
 
Rabbi Goldmintz’s quote from Hyde’s book is taken from the preface and isn’t 
describing any specific research.  There is no statement anywhere else in the 400+ page 
book that advocates forcing children to attend worship services or advocate other forms 
of threat and coercion.  In fact, Hyde writes (p. 232): “Only ineffectual parents used the 
strategy of children being threatened with punishment by God for bad behavior to 
enhance their power to control their children.  Its effect was to produce compliance rather 
than an internalization of values…”  He then concludes (p. 254): “The principal 
determinant for church attendance was parental attendance and parental religious values.”   
There is no mention of forced attendance.   
 
It seems clear to me that Hyde’s comments are being misconstrued.  Nowhere does he 
say that those who are more likely to attend church as adults were the ones who were 
forced to do so as children.  All he says is that they were more likely to have attended.  
Hyde says that “most children regard worship as boring,” not all children.  Some children 
enjoy going to shul just to spend time with their father, even if the davening itself isn’t so 
interesting to them.  If the father isn’t heavy handed in encouraging the child to daven, 
the child would probably go to shul more willingly.  Hyde’s basic statement is really 
nothing more than common sense.  Those who enjoy playing tennis as adults are more 
likely to have done so as children than those who don’t.  That doesn’t mean that if you 
force your child to play tennis he will be more likely to continue playing when he’s older! 
 
This conceptual error is similar to the misleading service ads regarding “monitoring” of 
children.    A U.S. government agency runs ads (“Parents - the anti drug”) encouraging 
parents to question their teenage children regarding their friends and activities even at the 
cost of aggravating them and provoking an argument.  This is presented as a very 
effective method - supposedly backed by two decades of extensive research - to prevent 
drug abuse and delinquency in one’s children.   
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I discovered that this conventional wisdom related to monitoring has long ago been 
convincingly and decisively refuted in a series of studies by Kerr and Stattin. These 
authors reviewed the many studies cited to support monitoring and were surprised to 
discover that the studies did no such thing.  The teens in those studies were asked if their 
parents knew where they went in the evening and who their friends were, etc.  They were 
not asked how their parents knew!  It was simply assumed that the parents must have 
found out by questioning their children or by snooping.  In their own studies Kerr and 
Stattin did ask this question.  They discovered that a positive correlation with better 
adolescent adjustment existed only when the teens volunteered the information to their 
parents (reflecting a positive relationship with their parents).  In contrast, when parents 
had to question their children or “snoop” to get the information, thereby making the 
children feel controlled, there was an association to poor adjustment!1 
 
The critical importance of avoiding coercion in chinuch for mitzvot is also emphasized in 
the Torah literature. 
 

Shalah Hakodosh (Vayetzei 31:5): When someone wants something done by his 
family members it isn’t advisable to impose his will even if he has the authority 
over them. Rather he should try to influence them in a manner that will bring 
them to want it themselves, because this is preferable to them feeling compelled 
to do it…..  

 
Rav Nissim Karelitz (Sefer Chut Shoni, Shabbos vol. 1, p. 307): ….. The gemorah 
in Gitten brings from Rav Avoha that a person shouldn’t impose excessive fear in 
his household…. Because I might think that it might be beneficial to impose this 
type of fear because it can bring better short-term gains of obedience, therefore 
the gemorah needs to tell us that, none-the-less it’s better to make requests in a 
gentle manner. This way the household members will do it willingly and not out 
of fear. In contrast, when edicts are imposed by harsh demands it doesn’t become 
internalized. This is an important principle in chinuch – it’s better to refrain from 
imposing standards harshly because then these standards are not readily 
internalized.  It’s better to lose a little in the standards in order to gain in the level 
of acceptance…. 

 
In short, following Rabbi Goldmintz’s advice would most likely lead to the opposite of 
the intended results 
 
Benzion Sorotzkin, Psy.D. 
Clinical Psychologist 
 
 
 
 
                                                
1 Kerr, M., & Stattin, H.  (2000). What parents know, how they know it, and several forms of adolescent 
adjustment: Further support for a reinterpretation of monitoring. Developmental Psychology, 36, 366-380.                    
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Rabbi Gldmintz’s response to the reactions to his article was published in Jewish Action 
Spring 2012 p. 4.  Among other points, he writes the following:    
 

More important is Dr. Sorotzkin’s taking issue with my contention that teens need 
to be forced to go to shul.  I have tried very deliberately to mitigate against such a 
misunderstanding:  I thank Dr. Sorotzkin for pointing out that at least in his case, 
and probably for some others as well, I failed dismally. 
 
The key lies in what we mean by”force,” a word that in an earlier version of the 
article I had placed in quotation marks in order to downplay its severity but which 
were apparently mistakenly deleted in the final draft.  As Dr. Sorotzkin implies, 
no contemporary educator or parent would suggest forcing oppositional teens 
today to do much of anything; thankfully most of our kids are not oppositional. 
 
On Shabbat morning many of them are simply tired or lazy or unmotivated.  
Caring parents will nevertheless err on the side of giving in, believing that there is 
no harm in doing so.  I merely wanted to suggest that parents think again.    

 
 
 
 

My thoughts on the reactions to my “Off the Derech” article  
on Rabbi Yakov Horowitz’s website 

 
The readers had many insightful and, at times, challenging comments regarding my 
article. I would like to share some of my thoughts on the issues raised. 
 

• Many people object to what they consider an oversimplification in attributing a 
serious problem to one cause. How can deficiencies in the parent-child 
relationship be the single cause for children going off the derech?  I do agree that 
there are many other factors usually involved in the development of the problem 
(e.g., learning disabilities).  I assert, however, that at the end of the day, the 
pathway through which these factors travel to cause the child to go off the derech, 
is via the undermining of the parent-child relationship.  Most knowledgeable 
people, for example, would agree that the primary cause of assimilation is the lack 
of a meaningful Jewish education.  Is that an oversimplification?  Are there no 
other factors involved?  Of course there are! But not every contributing factor is 
of equal weight.  The lack of a meaningful Jewish education is the primary cause. 

• I have found that some people who object to the “oversimplification” of 
attributing the cause of kids going off the derech to parenting deficiencies are not 
so concerned over oversimplification when they attribute the problem to an issue 
that they are most concerned about (the Internet, deficiencies in the schools etc.).  

• Someone raised an interesting question.  Did all the children who left Orthodoxy 
in the earlier part of the past century do so because of problems in the parent-child 
relationship?  The answer to that is that the conditions then were quite different 
than today.  There was little Jewish education.  Children went to public school.  
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The child was immersed in an environment that was hostile to Orthodoxy and so 
the parents had to struggle mightily to maintain a child’s allegiance to Orthodoxy.  
A warm, open and positive relationship with the parents would have indeed 
increased the possibility of the child remaining Orthodox but it wouldn’t 
necessarily be sufficient. Today, most frum children grow up in an environment 
that is very supportive of frumkeit.  It requires a strong force to push them away. 
(As a mashgiach recently said – “there are no drop-outs, only pushed outs”). 

• As for the question if baalei teshuvah are also motivated by problems in their 
relationship with their parents to break away from their family’s way of life.  I 
would venture to say that, in fact, this can often be a factor.  Often, of course, they 
are mostly motivated by a search for truth [I freely admit my bias here].  When 
this is the case, the parent-child relationship remains positive even after the child 
becomes frum.   

• One reader commented, “These are adolescents, their job is to rebel.”  Actually 
recent research shows clearly that the majority of teenagers have a fairly positive 
relationship with their parents.  I agree that adolescents have a need to make their 
unique mark in the world.  But if parents understand this and give the child the 
space he needs he will find the way do to give expression to this need without the 
need to totally reject the parent’s way of life.  It is only when parents are overly 
rigid and try to over control their children without any room for individuality that 
the children are left with no recourse other than total rebellion.  

• Another good point that was raised was; where is the parental acceptance if a 
child doesn’t want to be frum?  The answer is that indeed if that becomes the 
reality the parents have to accept the child as a person anyways.  Acceptance 
doesn’t mean that the parents can’t have values and beliefs that they try to pass on 
to their child.  Acceptance only means that parents can’t be overly rigid in their 
expectations.  When a child feels that his parents recognize his unique 
individuality and adjust their expectations to his unique personality, abilities, 
interests, etc that gives the child the feeling of acceptance.  If not, then the feeling 
of non-acceptance and the frustration of rigid demands and the associated 
criticism will drive the child away from identification with the parental values.  
The less parents are accepting of minor deviations in the beginning of the process 
the more deviation they will be forced to accept at the end if they want to salvage 
the relationship, which is a necessary prerequisite to bringing the child back.  

• A reader brought up the issues of overly-competitive schools.  I certainly agree 
that this is a problem.  In fact, I recently wrote an article on this issue.  However, 
here also, if the parents themselves resist the pressure to get swept up in the 
competitive race then they will help their child do the same.  Often it is the 
parents who become obsessed with their children’s ranking in their class and 
concerned that they won’t get a good shidduch if they aren’t in the top of the class 
etc.  This is similar to another reader’s comment that a child’s long-term negative 
reaction to a terrible school experience may be more related to the parents’ 
seeming uncaring reaction by leaving him there than to the experience itself.  
After all, it should be obvious that the thought that someone’s parents don’t seem 
concerned about his feelings is certainly much more painful than the fact that a 
teacher doesn’t seem to care! 
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• The reader’s comment on the seemingly manipulative nature of the Chazon Ish’s 
advice to give his son the car even though he will drive it on Shabbos (“fake 
affection”) is a point well taken.  My understanding of his advice (similar to the 
response of another reader) is the following:  Parents who understand and 
appreciate the crucial role of their relationship with their children for their 
children’s healthy emotional and spiritual development will give much thought to 
how to nurture this relationship.  This is no more manipulative then what 
thoughtful couples do to enhance their relationships.  It is only manipulative if 
they don’t at all believe in the value of the relationship and only act as if they do 
to achieve a different goal.       

• A reader was critical of a parent who became accepting of his off the derech son, 
and stopped pressuring him to perform.  The reader felt that the father betrayed 
his son by not helping him to do something with his life (e.g., college).  To this I 
say that while under normal circumstances this would indeed be a betrayal, in a 
situation where there was a breakdown in the parent-child relationship and the 
child became rebellious, it can become impossible for the parents to encourage 
any type of constructive behavior.  It can take a great deal of therapy to rectify the 
situation before anything of this nature can be done.  During this period it is 
important for the parents to put more emphasis on the child’s happiness and 
emotional health rather than on his performance (scholastic, religious etc.).    

• A reader shared her sad situation of trying to preserve her children’s frumkeit in 
spite of having an abusive husband.  Other readers gave her good advice, e.g., to 
try a be as supportive as possible to the children and what would probably be 
more effective is making it clear to her husband that the marriage will be over if 
he doesn’t stop his abusive behavior (she has to be ready to act on this).  It is also 
imperative that she get a good therapist for herself, for guidance and support.      
(A side point regarding the advice she reports being given to her by a godol.  I 
wonder if the godol was given a clear picture of the husband’s abusive behavior.  
I have often had patients consult with rabbonim and get advice that I found 
difficult to comprehend.  When I checked into it I’d discover that the patient was 
unable or unwilling to give over the complete picture.)  

• A reader questioned my connecting rebelliousness to being unhappy – “should 
they only stay frum if they are happy?”  Of course they should stay frum even if 
they are unhappy. But they are less likely to.  (This is how the commentaries 
explain the posuk – tachas asher lo avadetem es Hashem besimcha…).  Research 
shows that some people overeat and become obese because of depression.  Does 
that mean that people should avoid obesity only if they are happy?  Of course not.  
But they are more likely to be obese if they are depressed.   

• Regarding rebellious teens with “hashkafa issues.”  I don’t think that it is possible 
for schools “to teach Judaism in a way that it can appeal on its own” as one reader 
suggested.  Judaism is a religion based on a mesorah (transmission) from parent 
to child.  The quality of the transmission can’t be better than the relationship with 
the transmitter (the baal hamesorah). The hashkafic understanding can certainly 
provide depth and meaning to one’s religious beliefs and behaviors but it isn’t a 
substitute for the relationship with the person giving over the mesorah.   When 
hashkafic questions lead to rebelliousness and acting out rather than to study and 
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exploration, it usually reflects a deficiency in the parent-child relationship.  The 
response of some teachers to dismiss or even disparage a student’s hashkafic 
questions certainly doesn’t help, but here again if the child has his parent’s 
support it is hardly likely to lead to going off the derech. 

• The following is a comment that a reader of my article left on Rabbi Gil Student's 
blog (he had linked to the article): “I find the constant conflation of teens ‘at-risk’ 
of going off the derech with teens ‘at-risk’ of getting into drugs and destructive 
lifestyles infuriating. There seems to be no recognition that it's possible -- indeed 
common -- for children to decide Orthodox Judaism is simply not right for them, 
for various reasons…. due to theological differences with Orthodox Judaism.” 
 I actually agree that I should be more careful in distinguishing between those 
who abandon religious practices (and yet function normally) and those who act 
out in anti-social behaviors and the like - although in many cases these two 
categories overlap.   However, as I made clear above, I don’t agree that many 
children leave Orthodoxy due to [primarily] theological differences.  To 
paraphrase an expert on child abuse: “It is through pondering religious questions 
about G-d that people ask their most important questions about their parents: Why 
did they hate me… why did they beat me… what do they want from me, what did 
I do wrong to deserve such torture?” (DeMause, 2002, p. 245 [“The evolution of 
the psyche and society.” The Journal of Psychohistory, 29, 238-285.).  Without 
minimizing the significance of hashkofic issues and the importance of honestly 
answering children’s hashkafic questions, I am convinced that children wouldn’t 
react to these questions by abandoning their family’s way of life if they had a 
reasonably close and supportive relationship with their parents. 
 

 
 
[The following letter was not accepted for publication by Mishpacha Magazine] 
 
Mishpacha Magazine 
Dear Editor: 
Rabbi Bender, in his heart-felt plea not to send off-the-derech children out of the house 
[“Unconditional Love Has No Limits” 5/5/13], gives eloquent expression to his well-
deserved reputation as one of today’s most compassionate mechanchim.   I would like, 
however, to address one of his assertions.  Among the many important points Rabbi 
Bender makes, he writes that “there is no rhyme or reason for children going off the 
derech.”   
One wonders why dedicated mechanchim such as Rabbi Bender take the time from their 
busy schedules to speak and write to parents about chinuch issues if how parents raise 
their children has limited impact.  Or, are we to believe that the significant impact parents 
do have on their children mysteriously stops short of having any effect on their 
continuing dedication to the Derech HaTorah.  This is hard to believe, as the oft-quoted 
“chanoch lanar al pi darko” ends with “gam ki yazkin lo yosur mimena,” implying that 
staying on the derech is a primary goal and result of proper chinuch.   
By suggesting that parents rarely contribute to the problem, Rabbi Bender is 
inadvertently making it more likely for parents to be tempted to send their rebellious 
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child away from home.  If they realize that their mishandling of parenting issues probably 
caused or contributed to the issue they would perhaps find it easier to be empathic.  In 
contrast, if they are told that they did not contribute in any way to their child’s problems 
it is understandable that they would be more resentful of the unbearable pain the child is 
causing them and want to send the child away.   Without recognition of their own 
responsibility, they see him as a nuisance.  
Rabbi Bender writes that “to apply the standards of corporal punishment of yesteryear to 
our times … would be a disaster.”  If a parent disregarded this sage advice and his child 
went off the derech would Rabbi Bender assume that there is no connection?   
Rav Matisyohu Salomon, in his book With Hearts Full of Love, does make that 
connection: “It is not an easy thing for anyone to sit through a whole day of school, 
especially a child, and the mother has to be waiting to shower him with rachmanus when 
he comes home…. If, however, the home to which he returns is stressful and judgmental, 
if he goes to sleep with resentment and frustration… his resentments will be directed 
toward his parents, his brothers and sisters, his rebbeim and teachers, the Torah and even 
the Ribbono Shel Olam, Heaven forbid. And then we’re surprised when some children 
become dropouts. I don’t call them dropouts. I call them pushouts. How can we blame 
them when they were pushed out by the way we treated them, albeit without malicious 
intent [p. 73]?”  
Rabbi Bender brings as evidence that it isn’t deficiencies in parenting that causes children 
to go off the derech from the fact that often the other siblings are “perfectly frum and 
erlich.”  I find this surprising since in the very same article Rabbi Bender asserts - based 
on a statement of Maran HaRav Steinman shlita – that “there is no mesorah to the 
application of the paradigm ‘chanoch lanar al pi darko’ [since it] must change not only 
from generation to generation but even day-to-day with the same individual.”   This being 
the case, what worked with their other children bears no relevance to this particular child.   
If a car with four passengers was involved in an accident and one passenger was r”l 
killed and the three others escaped injury would this prove that it wasn’t the accident that 
killed the driver?  There are unique attributes to each passenger (e.g., location, physical 
size, wearing or not wearing a seat belt) that can lead to dramatically different reactions 
to the same accident.  The same is true with family life. While social scientists used to 
assume that all siblings grow up in the same environment, recent research has determined 
that this is not the case.  Each child’s unique inborn temperament, birth order, gender, 
and the ever changing family dynamics and circumstances means that no two siblings 
grow up in the same family  
In addition, our assumption that the other siblings are doing fine can often be very 
inaccurate.  In my 30 years of clinical practice in the frum community I have often had 
lengthy discussions with highly functioning siblings of off-the-derech youth.  Most often 
they point to significant issues in the family that contributed to the development of the 
problems of their wayward sibling (e.g., sholom bayis issues, overly critical parents etc.).  
I always make it a point to ask them how they managed to avoid being damaged by these 
family issues.  The most frequent response that I get is that they were impacted, just not 
in the obvious manner that is displayed by their wayward sibling.  As one highly 
functioning older brother told me; “My damage is mostly noticed by my wife who 
complains that I am totally disconnected from my feelings.  I guess that’s how I dealt 
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with parents who were never satisfied with my accomplishments.  My brother, in 
contrast, became rebellious.”   
While it is certainly painful for parents to have to consider that they contributed in some 
way to their children’s issues, it would be misguided compassion to avoid making these 
observations.  We don’t hesitate to associate lung cancer with smoking in order to avoid 
hurting the feelings of smokers who have developed health problems! We hope to 
influence others not to take up smoking and perhaps influence the smoker to quit, thus 
minimizing and perhaps even reversing the damage.  Likewise with the off-the-derech 
issue, if there are parental acts of commission or omission that are contributing to the 
problem, is it compassionate to pretend it isn’t so?   
It is certainly commendable that mechanchim and other professionals are sensitive to the 
pain of parents of rebellious youth and therefore are reluctant to suggest that parental 
actions may have contributed to the problem.  What I don’t understand is why equal 
consideration isn’t given to children’s feelings even in situations where it is well-known 
that there are serious deficiencies in the parent’s parenting approach.  The people 
involved seem to have no problem letting the child believe that his family life is perfectly 
in order and it’s totally his own doing that he isn’t leading a normal life!  
It is important to emphasize that this isn’t an issue of “blaming the parents.”  That is a 
moral judgment best left to Hashem.  The overwhelming majority of parents has good 
intentions and put in tremendous effort to raise their children.  There are also situations 
where external factors severely hinder a parent’s ability to tend to a child’s emotional 
needs, such as the presence of a chronically ill sibling.  There may not be any “blame” 
here at all, but the resulting emotional neglect will still cause developmental damage.  We 
are only concerned with cause and effect al pi derech hateva.  Even when mistakes were 
made, it is hardly ever with malicious intent, and which parent can say on themselves that 
they made no mistakes?    
Rav Chaim Pinchas Scheinberg zatzal stated that:  “Show me… the juvenile delinquent… 
and in almost every case I will show you a person resorting to desperate means to attract 
the emotional warmth and attention he failed to get, but so much wants and needs.  
Aggressive behavior, when fully understood, is in fact nothing but love frustrated …. If 
you find rebels in society today, it is because they were never given proper love” [Heart 
to heart talks, 2000 Artscroll p. 139].  He certainly didn’t say this out of a callous 
disregard for the feelings of hurting parents.  Rather, he said it hoping parents would heed 
his message and avoid this tragedy or at least repair the damage, thus saving both parents 
and children untold misery.  
Bentzion Sorotzkin, Psy.D. 
Clinical Psychologist 
 
 
[A while later Jewish Action (Winter 2013, p. 3) published a response by Rabbi Lawrence 
Kelemen to Rabbi Bender’s statement:  

Rabbi Yaakov Bender is a master educator. He sets a sterling example for us all in 
how to help parents and children admit mistakes. He opened a recent public 
presentation on the topic of  “at-risk teens” with his well-known caveat: “There is 
no rhyme or reason why children go off the derech.” He then spent almost an hour 
presenting twenty-four parental mistakes, all expressions of egoism and 
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selfishness that heighten the risk of a child abandoning Torah. He said he only got 
halfway through his list of parental “no-no’s” before time ran out. Then he 
concluded by decrying Jewish guilt: “Never blame yourself.” Rabbi Bender 
understood that those who possessed sufficient confidence to admit mistakes and 
do teshuvah would hear all fifty-eight minutes of his warnings, and those who 
weren’t prepared to confront that painful reality would hear only the first and last 
minutes of his talk: “There is no rhyme and reason . . . . Never blame yourself.”] 

 
 

To: comments <comments@drsorotzkin.com> 
Sent: Sat, Mar 1, 2014 5:53 pm 
Subject: Gay Conversion Ban 

Dear Rabbi Sorotzkin,  
 
I am following the discussion (in the Forward) of ultra-orthodox therapists pushing back against 
efforts to ban the gay "conversion" therapy.  I have looked at your work and appreciate that you 
have been able to identify individuals experimenting with their sexuality, who may not be in fact 
homosexual.   
 
I know how difficult it is for you as rabbis to reconcile homosexuality with the teachings of the 
Torah.  I have no answer here for you because I have a very different understanding of the 
origins of the Torah, and how the teachings of ל"חז  might be interpreted in a modern world.  As 
we are likely on different planets in this regard, I will not enter into this territory except to 
acknowledge how painfully challenging and confusing this must be for you as religious men and 
therapists. 
 
At the same time, I challenge you to honestly confront the vast numbers of young people who 
suffer severe emotional damage (and sometimes suicide) because their families and communities 
cannot accept their divergent sexual orientation.  I challenge you to hold to the ethical guideline of 
our profession to accept our patients fully -- in a way not marked or influenced by our own 
preferences, religious biases, tastes and opinions -- and to help them live their live fully and 
authentically.  I will assume that neither of you ever had a a gay or lesbian friend or family 
member, if you continue to deny that certain people are biologically predetermined to be attracted 
to the opposite sex.   
 
There is no need to answer this letter.  I am a graduate of an ultra-orthodox Agudas Yisrol day 
school … , and can anticipate the "acceptable" answers.  I have seen too much suffering and 
pain inflicted on people who do not fit the "mold" and who have no space to live real, honest and 
authentic lives that diverge from the religious community's expectation and status quo.  It pains 
me to see the sensitive professional work that we do tainted by fear of the other, fear of the 
different, fear of the unknown. 
 
 If you have just taken a few minutes to read this email and to reflect in a bit different way on this 
topic - I will be glad. 
 
S 

 

From: Ben Sorotzkin <bensort@aol.com> 
To:   

mailto:comments@drsorotzkin.com
mailto:bensort@aol.com
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Sent: Mon, Mar 3, 2014 12:49 pm 
Subject: Fwd: Gay Conversion Ban 

Dear S 
  
Thank you for your interest.  I would like to relate to some of the issues you address in your 
email. 
  
1) You write "I know how difficult it is for you as rabbis to reconcile homosexuality with the 
teachings of the Torah."  Actually, as I made clear to the reporter, my objection to this law has 
nothing to do with religion.  He asked me if this law creates problems for Orthodoxy.  I told him 
that it causes problems for freedom and democracy. (Unfortunately, he didn't include this 
comment in the article). Likewise, when he asked me about my credentials, I informed him that I 
was a doctoral level, licensed, clinical psychologist. I find it interesting that he choose to use the 
title "Rabbi"  and not "Dr." to accompany my picture. - a Freudian slip, perhaps.  [I happen to 
have semicha, but this wasn't mentioned in the interview].  If you read my article on the subject of 
SSA (see attached - which I also sent to the reporter) you will see clearly that my objection to the 
law is based on clinical issues and not religion.   
  
2) You write; "I have looked at your work and appreciate that you have been able to identify 
individuals experimenting with their sexuality, who may not be in fact homosexual."  This certainly 
reflects bias.  When those who decided that homosexuality can't be changed are presented with 
those who did change, they declare, "obviously, he wasn't really homosexual."  It would be like 
me claiming that OCD [or any other disorder] is incurable, and when presented with people 
diagnosed with OCD who were cured, I'll declare "Obviously, they didn't really have OCD 
because OCD is incurable."  Sound more like a religious belief than a scientific response.  I find 
that I am more willing to honestly face the fact that my understanding of some religious teachings 
may conflict with my understanding of current psychological knowledge than gay activists are 
willing to acknowledge that some homosexuals can change.  This "religious" belief seems very 
well entranced and resistant to evidence to the contrary - by using, for example, the argument 
mentioned in the beginning of this paragraph.  (See also my comments on the Dr. Spitzer saga in 
my attached article).    
  
3) If you read my other articles on my website (www.DrSorotzkin.com) you will see that I am very 
sensitive to excessive religious pressures that can prevent a child from feeling accepted for who 
he or she is.  That was my whole point in the interview, to permit those who want to change, to 
have the opportunity to do so.  While the current laws relate only to minors, anyone who doesn't 
realize that the gay lobby will next try to outlaw "change therapy" even for adults, is politically 
naïve. Would you support such a law? If you would - and most activists certainly would - would 
you not consider that an approach "marked or influenced by our own preferences, religious 
biases, tastes and opinions," or is it only religious people who can suffer from bias? 
  
4) If you have studied the research on the biological basis of homosexuality, and are as honest as 
you are challenging me to be, you will have to acknowledge that the evidence is very weak, to 
say the least.  It certainly hasn't been scientifically "proven."  The evidence for biological causality 
for schizophrenia, for example, is considerably stronger,  and yet the consensus of research 
scientist clearly states that it's not biologically "determined" but rather a product of both nature 
and nurture. Yet gay activists insist that homosexuality is totally "biologically determined."  Again, 
this seems more like a religious belief than a reasoned understanding of the evidence.  
   
5) I take exception to you attributing my point of view as being "tainted by fear of the other, fear of 
the different, fear of the unknown" based on an interview in a newspaper well-known for it's anti-
religious bias. If you read my article (or better yet, my articles) with an open mind you may gain a 
different perspective. 
  
Sincerely, 

http://www.drsorotzkin.com/
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Benzion Sorotzkin 
 
 
From: S 
To: Ben Sorotzkin <bensort@aol.com> 
Sent: Mon, Mar 3, 2014 1:16 pm 
Subject: Re: Gay Conversion Ban 

Thank you, Rabbi Sorotzkin, for taking the time to answer this.    
 
I have a very different take on most of what you write.  My personal and professional experience 
has shown me that a solid percent of people through history (10% in several research studies) 
are born homosexual, suggesting once again the mysteries of the human brain. 
 
…… 
 
S 
 
 
On Mar 3, 2014, at 12:11 PM, Ben Sorotzkin wrote: 
 
Hello S 
  
(If you're using a title, I go by Dr. Sorotzkin, not Rabbi).  
  
It's interesting that you use the since discredited figure of 10%.  The consensus of serious 
researchers is that the total of gay, lesbian, bi-sexual etc. percentage of the population is 3.5%.  
Other than for propaganda purposes, I think the gay activists acknowledge this statistic.  As I 
relate in my article, a recent Gallup poll found that the average American thinks that 25% of the 
population is gay, certainly the result of very successful gay activist propaganda in the media.   
  
I certainly agree on the mysterious of the human brain, but that includes emotional factors and 
not only biological determinism. 
  
….. 
  
All the best 
  
BS 
 
[S’s response] 
It is time to end our discussion but I have one comment I must make.  Your use of "propaganda" 
is where the deep chasm between us lies.   
 
Disenfranchised people often need to make noise (or be flamboyant) to be heard. I'm sure I don't 
need to bring to your attention the persecution of homosexuals through the ages (including by the 
Nazis, and to this day in various countries).  Activism is certainly an understandable response to 
disenfranchisement, humiliation and persecution; I find it highly objectionable and problematic to 
refer to the the gay activist movement as propaganda -- as if they are deliberately disseminating 
ideas for the purposes of causing harm or for converting the rest of us to their sexual orientation 
or lifestyle.  That is a ridiculous thought and reeks to me of fear, even if you do not see it that 
way. 
 
Keep well, 
 

mailto:bensort@aol.com

